Power up to your perfect view
Recline to your desired comfort position, set it and... relax.

One Person Memory Position
Press & hold 5 seconds (until all buttons light up blue to set)

Features & Benefits

Virgin Dacron Fiber – bagged and baffled to reduce settling
Shaped slab foam arm wraps in 2oz. Rolled Dacron fiber
Solid hardwood spring rails and corner blocks
Premium reclining mechanism inside
8 gauge sinuous back (or webbing, as required by frame design) and seat springs for consistent and even support
Engineered Furniture grade plywood frame construction
Fully padded outside arms and backs with plywood veneer and microfoam
Individually pocketed coil seat unit with 1.8lb density reflex foam and 2oz. Rolled Dacron fiber wrap

Stetson - Coffee
5407-41
Barrett 9PH-3266 Power Recliner

Thornfield 9PH-3164 Power Recliner
Shoreham - Wine
5700-76

To see our complete product offering visit: www.barcalounger.com